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AN EFFECTIVE 
ALGICIDE 
for swimming pools 
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• ALGIMYCIN" "400" IS a complex formulation of 
compound,> dnslgne(J to control most algae found 
In sWllnrnlnq pools. 

• ALGIMYCIN" "400" is alqlcldal for 'green' and 
black" algae as well as most other types of algae 

c.ommonly found in pools. It als0 remains effective 
with a long-Iastinq residual tllat prevents the re
qrowth (alqistatic) of algae which continually infest 
pool water 

• ALGIMYCIN" "400" is a unique formula which (J·'f::S 

Its Job efficiently and has no undesirable side ef
fects 

No foaming 
No staining 
Does not dissipate rapidly 
Does not add metals to the water 

• AVAILABLE PACKAGE 
1 qt. p01y bottle 
4 bottles/ca~t.; 
6 cases/master 

5 g;1l. poly pail/spout 

55 gal. poly-lined steel drum 
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TWO-PHASE 
LIQUID 

ALGICIDE 

GraaL lakes 
Biochemical 
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TECHNICAL 
INFORMATION 

• CHEMICAL COMPOSITION 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 
Poly [oxyethylene (dlrrlethyllfnlnIO) ethylene 

(dlmethyllrnlnlO) ethylene dichloride [ 30.0', 

Simazine [2-chloro-4. 6-bls (ethylamrnoi-
s-trl aZlflP ! 3.5'; 

INERT INGREDIENTS 665', 

TOT AL 100 0'; 

• PHYSICAL FORM 
ALGIMYCIN- '400 IS a two· phased liqUid suspenSion 
WtllCh rapidly dissolves comp:etely in the pool water when 
appller1 according to directions 

• STABILI fY 
ALGIMYCIN 40C I~lay De stored at '00'l1 temperatures In 
closed COnLll:1erS for long periods of time Temperatures 
near a'ld belOW freezln~J shou lc1 be avoided Freezrng. how
ever. does not adversely affect tile qUClllty 01 Hle prOduct If 
frozen s,o'Ni)" warm to rOOl71 te~nperature before uSing tt~e 

product 

• COMPATIBILITY 
ALGIMYCIN' 400 IS CO f JlP2tlo:e With Inest cornmon dlSln· 
fectants and other chemicals usee to treat :;wll1l1nln9 pool 
water such as chlOrine. [)r0r11Ine Iodine, soda ash 111 unatlc 
aCid. SOdlU rl1 brsulfate. et.: 

• EFFECTIVENESS 
ALGIMYCII\I 400 In field and laboratory tests has proved 
to be an effective algic;de {killS ~iqael dnd an alglstat (pre
vents growth) In tests 5ubn;;tteej te the Environmental Pro
t e c t ! 0 n .A 9 p n c yin sup ~' 0 r t 0 f the reg 1St rat 10 n 0 f 
ALGIMYCIN' '400 (EPA Re:;, No 7364-23-AAi It effec';;e:y 
killed and prevented the growth o!b!ac~ algae at re
CO'11;11endeo levels of use 

Tt1e results stiowed that ALGIMYCIN 400 W.'1S di91statlc 
CIt a level of 3 pprn against black iligae, stl'a,n WIS 
111093) Tr>e label recornrnencis 3 to 6 pprll ·'TO MAIf\JTAIN A 
POOL FREE OF VISIBLE ALG,I\E GROWTH 

The tests also showed that ALGIMYCIN· 400 WI;I klli (al
glclda l ) at a r,lte of 12 ppm The label reco'nmendatlon 

FOR POOLS WITH ESTABLISHED ALGAE' IS 12 to 18 
ppm. 

The tnlormatlon and data contamed hflretn life believed to be correct The recon'
mendatlons ar,d suggestIOns tor the /Jse 01 this product are b,S'fd ';Jon r'st- be· 
Ileved to be reliable The use 01 thiS product M/pg bflY'lrid. the conlfOI nl th .. ",anu· 
lacturer. nn guarantee. e.press or m,plled. IS mal(e I1S tu there~u"s to La "btamed 
II not used tn accordance With directions or established sal9 practice Th'f buyer 
mU'lt assume all .-ssponslbillty, tncludmg tnJury or damage resulttng Irom ItS mlst/se 
es SUCh. or In combtnatlon WIth other matenals No stateme"t IS to be construed as 
vio/ettng any copynght or patent 

PrllNTFD IN lJ C; A 

OTHER PRODUCT 
INFORMATION 

GREAT LAKES 
f310CHEMICAL CO INC 
'llanufactures a broari 
III)€ 01 specialty CtlP'T1I' 
cals Write for pllce lIit: 

cat.Jlog stleets 

ALGIMYCIN 400 
OXY-BRITE 
SEQUA-SOL 
SUPER SEQUA-SOL 
TLC 
FIL TER-CLEANSE 
KEEP-N-HEET 
ALGIMYCIN PLL 
ALGIMYCIN PLL-C 
SLOW RELEASE 

,\LGIMYCIN PLL-C 
HYPO-rL~AN 

4L CIMYCINgl~)-X 
MJNO-FIL~1 ERE 
~.'ONO-FILM C 
GLB BRMW \1C-4 
GLB BRAND 
~1ETA-PHOS 

YARDAR\~ CLE';NER 
& SEALER 

\AICRO-ZYME 
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QUEST! ONS ABOUT 

1. What is ALGH1YCIN'4CO" d"d what does it do? 

2. 

3. 

ALGIMYCI~ "400" is a two-phase liquid algicide that is both 
algicida1 d(,-:j a1gi;t;>tic and is effective aqainst "'ost algae 
cOIll1:only founei in sldl!'lTling ~ool s, e~pet ia11y "black" and 
"mustard" algae, 

Why shocld ALGIHYCIN "400" ~e used' 

Algae are persistant forms of ,Q1ant life that continually 
infest pool waters. Their presence is indicated by color 
(green, yellow or black), by slippery green or stubborn 
black growi ng pa tches and very .:lften by an unp 1 easan t odor. 
Not only are algae in swiming pool water unpleasant, but 
they are chlorine-consu~in'l a!ld ~ake it difficult to maintain 
effective residuals for disinfection. 

Why is ALGIMYCIN "400" re~uired if L~lorine is bEing used? 

Chlorine, a Qennicide, in the norPla1 ::"ounts used in swimming 
pools, wi 11 not kill O'drCj t:lies C" 21qae effectivi,ly. Even 
the large dosages of chlorine (supercr.lorindtioll) will not 
destroy stubborn 'black" algae which il.1ye beco:"e attachr;d tc 
the sides and bottcw of the po)l. Al~IMYCIN "400" ls an 
algicide made specifically to contrul tncse dnd other 
resistant algae. 

4. Is ALGIMYCItl "400" easy to use? 

Yes. Use the ounce I~Mkhqs on tne 5id~ of the buttle for 
accurate nEa5ure~ent. Simply Inix the required amount of 
ALGIMYCIN "400" into a bucket of '''dtel" or a ',~I"ir,~ I i(l~ can. 
To distribute the solution uniforn'ly Uf'<JU";' tr,,, POG1; [J0U" 
while slowly walking around the edqe. Sh,1i-r "ELL nrFOR[ !J5Pi(;. 

:.0. When should ALGIMYCIN "400" be used: 

Anytime. But since the f"e,h water s["),,ly I'd'! ,11r,,00) cor''.ni" 
algae, the best ti""e for the first treatr;'ent is ",hell th" l'Ul,1 
is being filled. This as,ure', an dl'lde-free fl001 ri~Lt hop, 
the start. If the sal'e ceo1 water 15 used fror 'we "'~,.'Jll t'J 
the next, ajd II,LGI'Wel;; '400" ',;hcn jir'>t 'Jetti",! the ;1001 r",ad) 
for the swir""in 1; sedSC'I!. ALGU"Yf_I~(' 4: ';" is effeltive at any 
and all tire,. 
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6. Will the recommended treatn'ent with ALGIMYCIN "400" take 
care of fresh water added to the pool? 

Yes. The dosages recollUnended on the label dre calculated 
to take care of normal additions of make-up water. However. 
where there is excessive l1ake-up wdtel' as a result of leaks 
or splash-out. additional dosages may be necessary. Where 
there are establ isned algae in the pool, initial treatments 
are required until the algae have been destroyed. Ren~ve 
dead settled algae by vacuuming. 

7. May ALGIMYCIN "400" be used when other chemicals are present 
in the pool? 

Never mix concentrated ALGIMYCIN "400" with other concentrated 
pool chemicals such as liquid or dry chlorine acid or alkali. 
When properly diluted in the pool. however. ALGIMYCIN "400" is 
compatible with those chemicals normally used to treat pools 
and will not affect any change in the chemicil composition of 
the water. 

8. Will ALGIMYCIN "400" have any effect on pool filters? 

Yes. ALGIMYCIN "400" helps keep swimming pool filters clean 
and frE'e- flowing. When a Igae a re present, fi lters become 
clogged with an algal slime which blocks filtration. ALGIMYCIN 
"40C" helps prevent the accumulation of algae in filters and 
thus assures longer filtration runs without the need for 
frequent backwashing. 

9. Will ALG;MYCIN "400" work as well in hot climates as in cool 
ones? 

Yes. Al.GIMYCIN "400" is stable even in tropical climates 
whe;,,, the water is subjected to the intense heat of the sun 
all day, d condition which Cdu<,rs ~ubstantial chlorine-l05s. 
ALGI MYC It; "400" is non-va I at i Ie. 

10. Is ALG!MY(JN "~,I}O" effect ive tv, indoor as ~pl1 d' outdoor 
pools? 

YPS. Alqd~ ,;on and do qraw well in o:·tifl(ial li<jht, P,fJC

cially at relc:tively hlqh t'·Tl'erdtur'(" .. [;:d,.dnatiun ut 
filtel'c-, ·-r'.J;'1 indour r,ool' thPi <~"i)Wfi th~t. tncy a1<)(' tH-'(OI-,iP. 

('109ged .. itn 01'1,'<" '1Il(t" AU;:t"L!', "401)" keeps 111t"" 
dlqdP trep, E",'t'n In !1'1'~:lJr> P()( 1 , it'} 'J'~' rE'':,ul~~, 1" l(;n<1pr 

tl~t.rdtl(ln ,'unt.. dnd 'l'U " I(>S', r H,,· .. :1>'-'" '.J. 
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11. Does ALGIMYCIN "400" have any undesirable effects when added 
to swimming pool water? 

No. It does not foam or stain. ALGIMYCIN "400" does not 
dissipate readily or add metals to the water. 

12. Is ALGIMYCIN "400" a registered algicide? 

ALGIMYCIN "400" is manufactured in a modern plant under the 
strictest conditions of quality control. ALGIMYCIN "400" is 
registered by the Environmental PrOtection Agency (EPA Reg. No. 
7364-23) under the Federal Insecticide. Fungicide and Roden
icide Act for the use specified on the label. as well as in 
all states where registration is required. 

13. In what size containers is ALGIMYCIN "400" available? 

ALGIMYCIN "400" is available in one-quart poly bottles packed 
four to a case and six cases to a master conta~ner. in five 
gallon poly pails with pouring spout, for use 1n large public 
and club pools and by pool servicemen, and in 55 gallon poly
lined steel drums. 

'''''8 mformallon find (fa,~ contained herem are belIeved to IYJ cOff8e' The fftcomm.n4atlOns and sugQllstions for 
rn. u~ at ttil$ product .r. Ns.a upon tests b8'/8~ed to IJ.e rs:,abJe The ustt of m,s product being beyond 1M con. 
",,10' the mllnufactu'8r no guarantH. a_press Or Imp!led 15 mild" 11$ to the '.sults to be vbl8m~ It ::01 used ,n 
.(,cord"nee WIth Clfecflons Of estab',shed silte pfac"c~ TfUJ Ou-,fI( mllst a!Sun,. a'i r.sponSlbll"y mcludmr; In/ury 
0' Cam"gll lesultmg (rom Its misuse .5 such or m combm"tlon -""th oth"r tNt.t.e/s No sl.te",,-nl 1.1 '0 be COl" 
:>I,u.-d as ."Ol.tI09 an,. cooyr'9'" or p.,.nt 

, , , .. 
Great. lakes Biochemical ca.,lnc. 
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